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'TIIE JUDICIARY.
Every good citizen is interested in main

Ptaining, the high standard of the judiciary.
and ir„ keeping it as far as possible from the
sphere.of political influences. But like
men',y 'other goodthingsit is possible to over-
eat", leale,even the high (Mice of a judge, and
to B:,arround it with an atmosphere'of -sanc-
tity mere name Of judgea
!hi Ikg tOvimmactilate to be approached by the

.Pe Thisds carrying a proper treverence
fo 4 die Judicial•office to an absurd extreme.

7 ,Iktere.itr a case in point now agitating the
I aindiresorne people, in regard to the late

q.deetiontitkPennsylvania.
• 4teirevell known that gross frauds were

Ziainted to by the ,Democratic managers to

secure the election of Judge `Sharswood to

' ;-Itheanpreme bench.- Nobody supposes, fora
lanoteent, that the , candidate himself
"had anything to do with these
miscalities, • but nobody can reasonably

-.doubt that his only ' claim to the
.seat rests upon the tact . that there were
tough fraudulent -votes cast either di-
-sectly for -him, or indirectly, in the

'struggle to elect the city ticket,
to overcome the lawful majority of his oppo-
nent. Bit` although this fact is scarcely

- questioned. by any one; the doctrine is peing
advanced that the seat of Judge Sharswood

- +laud• not be. contested, because the law re-
quires the case to be tried by the Legislature,
and'therefore it would be bringing the ques-
tion of the judiciary within the influence of
politics. One .of the highest judicial autho-

rities in the State is privately quoted as ex-
pressing the strong opinion that Judge Wil-
liams "would cut off his right hand, before
be would be a party to such a contest."

It is difficult to conceive of a more dan-
gerously anti-republican doctrine than, this.

The laws of Pennsylvania provide expressly
for contesting the election of a judge of the
Supreme Court. They prescribe a method
for conducting such a contest which sur-
rounds the trial with as complete safeguards
as if it were tried by the Supreme Court of

• the 'United States. The laws governing the
case were passed by a Democratic Legisla-
ture, and are as little liable to abuse as any

„system. trf investigation - which can be ima-
gined. Why, then, should not Judge Wil-
liams contestthis seat? Judge Sharswood's
high personal and professional position has

' :"aathingwhatevalto do with the case, 'for he
is not held to be a conscious party to'the
fraud. If the law has been grossly violated,
Judge Williams has no right to consult per-
sonal feeling or professional delicacy in the
case. . His. duty is, rather to "cut off his
right band" before be will allow . the
law, of which' he is a sworn minister,

; to be violated with impunity. The
notion that because • an office .tis a
high one, it is above the reach of law, and
the notion that it may bea bad precedent to

- contest the election of a Judge of theSupreme
court are both most pernicious. They grow
out of an, excessive sentimentality about the.
prerogatives of the judiciary.' Inthe Church
there have beentimes when arrogant prelates
have boasted that they would "make it hard
to try a bishop," and they, have more than
once made their boast good. But in the State
the laws are designedto cover the creat as
well as the small, and whig the 6oint of
Quarter Sessions properly sends an Alms-
house pauper to jail for being a party to this
very fraud in the Fourth Ward, the Legisla-

-ture is bound to look higher and to meet its
grave responsibilities by so conducting the
investigation of the late election as• to pro-
tect the laws of the State from such gross

Judge Williams is not the man we believe
.him to he, if he will permit any personal
.consideration to influence him in the way of
.obstructing the contest of Judge Sharswood's
seat. The popular beliefas that frauds enough
were perpetrated by the Democratic mana-
gers to secure Judge Sharswood's majority
and a good many thousands to spare. Should

43 legal investigation fail' to expose these al-
legedfrauds, men may adopt what hyppthe-

' ais they prefer as to their actual existence.
._, But that such investigation should be

smothered hecause a seat upon the supreine
bench is something too exalted to be
approachedeven by the power that makes
'the laws, is a doctrine which tends to degrade
'tither than to exalt the standard of the judi-
ciary in the eyes ofthe people. If those who
are investigating the subject of the, alleged

Jrandserereasonably satisfied that they really
';•exist, by all means let the right of Judge
tilharswood to his seat be properly tested, and

et consequences take care ofthemselves.
We heartily commend the views expressed

by JudgeLudlow, yesterday, in sentencing a
saiserable pauper for fraudulent voting. They

were such sentiments as every one supposed
.„20 j;tadgeLudlow to entertain. And it is to be

hoped that the Judge may yet be gratified in
Ida desire to "have the men before him who
stood behind the primmer and urged him on."
Soule of these men are undoubtedly well-
knewn in the Court of Quarter Sessions, and
itheco-operation between Judge Lud-

and'other officers or the law would prob-
ably result in such an interview as he yester-
;lay desired. In common with every judge
who strives to do his duty, Judge Ludlow
will alsiaysfind the heartiest support from
every law-loving and law-abiding journal and
private citizen. It is the duty of the judi-

. teary, to go down even to such 'friendless
pauper criminals as the one convicted yester-
day; and it is no less its dutyto see that even
rue judiciaryitself is not set upon such a
pinnacle, that the very laws which it adminis-
sets must stand back in awed deference, and
come notnear to question the prerogatives of
the pdse upon the bench.

PYRoMANIAcs.
yesterday, about noon, some papers-in onecomer of an office at Sixth •and Walnut

weds ,took fire through carelessness in
boding a cigar.: The flames were soon. dis-
covered and extinguished with the aid of
buckets, and nobody half a dozen doors frOm
:the. pout need have known anything of the
itsteurrepee at.hetime, except that an alarm
Wileiiiifortunately given, the district station
bide 4fter tI De bad been put out, and

F. :

of theni voted the "Conservative" ticket in

the city of Richmond. 'lf the mass of the
white voters in the city of New York ,were
to show as clear a perception of their
own interests in the ,comang`ilietionthere as

'ttise sable voters of Richinond baVe lately ex •

hibited, there would be a blue look-out for
theWoods and biolfmans of the "Metropolis."
The Much-derided "nigger"evidently knows
upon 'which side "his bread is buttered," and
if ,the pemecraey :want:further proof of
this asseiiion, let them run Andrew Johnson
on their ticket for gresident*l.BoB, and after
conferring the ballot' •iipOrt ,the colored man
in the' voting States, ,See: hoW many. black
voters Will be staipid:'ettotigh to, cast their
suffrages for the Tennessee Moses. e

-
.

then came the Usual scene of disorder and

ennfusion. All the fire companies in First,

&cond. and Third Fire districts were put in
motion, and from 'the Delaware to; the
Schuylkill, Aid frem League Island to Green
street, every engine, belie-carriage and hook-

anti-ladder truck were turned loose. Steam-

ers drawn by spirited horsesAushed, through

the streets vomiting smoke and sparks, -
leaving a trail of fire behind them, and.
threatening with destruction every vehicular;
thing that erne in their way ; 11061F.-and-.
ladder trucks were worked aroiind
corners 'with „difficulty, and , they
put in constant peril all the window
and carriage glass that-came Within range of
their long ladders and protruding hooks and
Holes; while ardent young men ran 'them-
selves out of breath and into a condttion of
exhaustion, in dragging hose-carts,for dozens
of squares to -a spot where there had been
seine loose papersburnedhalf an hour before.
While the firemen were thus driving pell-meal
to a' common centre like a division ofcavalry

and a regiment 'or two of artillery, going to

attack a- rebellious poodle-dog,: and dragging
after them mechanical appliances that would
almost have been sufficient to subdue the

great,fire ofLondon when it was at 'its full
height, there were other scenes of disorderas
an incident 'of the great primary stir. All the
idlers in townrushed madly to the centre of
attraction,' bent on witnessing the fierce pro-
gress of imaginary flames and anxious to be
promptlyon hand whenthe firstwall should go
crashing to the earth; those birds of ill-omen
who are known to the police as professional
thieves hoVered about like buzzards that
scented carrion, and they were as ready to
pilfer the. jewelry or spoons of an alarmed
and imperilled housekeeper as to pick the

pocket of an unsuspicious spectator. Row-
dies Who were "spoiling for a fight" were on
hand, ready and anxious to jostle or run their
bull-heads into every person whom they

could insult and outrage with imminity.
women shrank timidly into sheltering

doorways to escape the rout and
confusion; street cars were blocked
up upon their tracks; the occupants ofhacks
and carriages, finding themselves involved in
the general turmoil, became alarmed, and the

horses sharing the alarm fell upon the smooth

stones, and, while injuring themselves, added
to the disorder and confusion of the hour.

Business was stopped, disorder reigned su-
preme, and all because an alarm of -fire was
given some minutes after a conflagration
among an armful of loose papers had been

subdued with the aid of a few buckets of

water.
This is no fancy picture; but sober, simple

truth, as any one who was abroad at the time
we speak of can bear testimony to. That

such a condition of things should exist in a

great city is simply a monstrous absurdity;
an absurditythat nothing but the sanction of
long usage could reconcile the public to .en-
dure for a moment. We have nq fault to

find with the firemen for running to fires or
to alarms of fire, for it is an important part

of the exciting occupation which
they delight in; the idlers ' are not

censurable for running to sep the sights.
for curiosity and the love of excitement are
natural ; the thieves only embrace the

most favorable opportunity of plying their
rascally trade when they join in the grand

rush and scramble; the rowdies simply obey
their savage instincts when they join in a

run forthe sake ofn fight, and the horses are
not to be blamed for becoining frightened at

the unearthly din and attempting to escape

.fromlt by running away. But these facts

furnish no substantial reasnn why the entire

city should be thrown into confusion because

a firethat was extinguished with a bucket of
water has takenplace.

.The fault lies in our city laws and ordi-
nances, which, either by omission or com-
mission,tolerate this condition of things. The

remedy is a simple one, and if this remedy
was 'applied, the work of extinguishing'fires
would be performed as any other police duty

is performed. Under proper regulations, and
with the aid of 'the Fire Alarm Telegraph, a
single , engine and hose-tender would . have
been ordered to the scene of the fire of
yesterday, and the fact of more aid
being needed could readily have been

communicated by the same agency, With
a strict exclusion of all unnecessary

Persons from the fire-ground there would be

no inducement for idlers and thieves to hurry

to the scene of afire, and this feature of the
great evil would be broken up. The authori-
ties, forreasons of their own, hesitate to ap-

ply this obvious remedy.. We implore them

.---and in this appeal all orderly and quiet
citizens will join—at least to afford the corn-
munity

,1
partial relief by greatly restricting

the limits of the fire-districts, and by rigor
onsly excluding from the immediate neigh-_
borhood Hof a conflagration all persons whose

serene is uncalled for and unnecessary.

NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

"The NolACmigotioon for Nodember con-
tains the concloslon .fin interesting article. on
Nowa*, a. hltefai of deny 41u3. Kearney, by
Cortiandt parker; 'aprkest igalitht the' alleged
Atheism of the Constitution; an article on the
hymnody, of the BoAtli9ro ;Negroes, by Major

Bears, and other good .cotgibutioni.'' This new
monthly magazine is published iiiNewarif, N. J.,
by M.31. Dennis&go., and is 'rapidly growing
infavor. It is edited .with muchlepirit; and its
pages, are filled with a liberal and. judicious
'variety of original prose and poetry by good
writers. • •

"The Children's Hour," for November is also
out. This little magazine takes the children up

just where "The Nursety" leaves them. It is a
capital intermediate step to "Our YoungFolks"
which carries us into, the region of long frocks
and pantaloons. Mr. Arthur 'brings taste, ex-
.perience and good judgment' to: ,his 'editorial
work, and presents a most: charming variety of
story and song to his young readers. We are

glad to learn that "The Children's Hour" is a
success, as it should be.

"Cassell's Magazine" is thn title of a London
periodical, published simultaneously in New
York, at the very low rate of thirty per
number, or $3 50 per annum. It praably con-

tains the largestamount of good family reading,
for the nrice,ofany of the periodicals now issued.
It is enriched by numeroushandsome engpvings,
and is filled with it great variety of interesting
articles, in prose and poetry. The American
publisher is Walter Low, 596 Broadway, New
York.

The November number -of "The Nursery" I,

full of nice things for the wee folk. For little
people. justbeginning to read, nothing could be

happier than this pretty magazine. The illustra-
tions are remarkably well designed and executed;
and the literary matter •is .precisely adapted to

stimulate the young beginner in he effort to im-
prove in reading. There is no pjettier periodical
for children than "The Nursery."

NEW BOOKS.

Ticknor Fields announce a wonder-
ful variety of new books for November. They
include "Whittier's 811011) Bound, with forty.pic-
tures by H. Fenn, engraved by Anthony and
Linton; Owen Meredith's Lucille, with twenty-
four full-page pictures by G. Du Manlier;
Dr. 0. W. Holmes's new novel, The
Guardian Angel, with new preface;

Prayers of the ages; Grace Greenwood's
illustrated Stories and Sights in Prance
and Italy ; Opportunity, a new novel by Miss
Annie M. Crane, author of. _Emily Che,ter ;

Professor and Mrs. Agassiz's Journey in Brazil,
fully illustrated from photographs and sketches;
A IVeek on the Concord. and :Merrimac Rivers,. by
Henry• D. Thoreau; new edition, from new

plates, of Ilinivdthaand Evangeline; new volumes
of poems by Owen Meredith and Robert Brown-
ing; the tlantic a lmanac, edited by Dr. Holmes
and Donald G. Mitchell, With colored and thirty
other illustrations; continuations of their series
of Waverley and Dickens editions, in various
styles.

T. B. Peterson and Brothers have just pub-
lished the following interesting books:

"Harem Life in Egypt and Constantinople.

By Emmeline Lott, late•Governess to His High-
ness, the Grand Pacha Ibrahim, son of His High-

ness Ismael Pacha, Viceroy of Egypt." Price
$1 50 in paper; or $2 00 in cloth.

"Leyton Hall." BY Mark Lemon, editor of
the London Punch, and author of "Loved at

Last," "Wait for the End," etc. One volume,
octave. Price 75 cents.

"Tale of Two Cities." By Charles Dickens.
This is the third volume of an entire new edition
ofDickens's Works, called "The People's Edition
Illustrated." Each volume isprinted on the finest
white paper,from large,clear type, and each book
contains near one thousand pages, illustrated
with twelve original illustrations, and sold at

$1 50 a volume, making it one of the best and
cheapest editions of Charles Dickens's Works
published. All the other volumes of Charles
Dickens's Works will appear monthly in uniform
style.. "Tale of Two Cities," "Dombey andBon"
and "Pickwick Papers" are already issued. We
will speak more fully of these new books in a fei
days.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or thu Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale bv

JOHN ILIDOWNING, Stationer,
fe7.tf la 9 South Eighthstreot, two door, ob. Walnut.

aff M,CALL,VB NEW HAT STORE.

'MD N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ARWE ELIIITH.

You•pntronnr,o solicited. ' 5e2541
FALL STYLE MATS.

THEO. H. M'CALLA
Al His Old Established

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. BO4 CHESTNUTstreet"'ESN ASQ)WiItE.
After awearisome blibusteridg,by the op-

ponents of the measure, Common Council
yesterday ,passed the ordinance of Select
Council asking such legiilation as is neces-
sary to devotePeun Square to the uses of the
great scientific, literary and art i u.titutions
ofthe •city. This ii a most important move
in the night dire,ction. Perm Square, which
is, in its presentcondition, of no possible use
to anybody, may thus be made to son=
tribute greatly to the beautifying of
Philadelphia and the pi °motion of literature,

science ,and art, The concentration of a
number of handsome public buildings, such
as the Academy of Natural Sciences, the
Academy ofFine Arts, the Franklin institute

and others in that central position will add
much,not only to the adornment ofour finest
avenue, but to the general attractions of
Philadelphia.• The prosperity ofa city depends
in large measure upon its advantages
in attracting and retaining strangers, and
Philadelphia is confessedly' dedcient in this
respect. The Penn Square project is calcu-
lated to give a fresh stimulus to all these
great institutions, and the whole community
will reap the benefit. We trust that the Le-
gislature will respond promptly to the request
of Councils, and that this most desirable plan
for the improvement of our city will be car-
ried out at an early day.

igWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-Minx Dreee Data t patent rd), In all the op-
proved fashionanf the BeilliOti. Cheap ot atreet, next

dear to the Post-office. ael3.lyrll

lOW CHAINS, PATENT ADJUSTABLE COW TIES,
Slope Halter% Hitching and Trace Chaim for male by

TRUMAN dr, SHAW, No. 8:35 (Eight Iturty-five) Market
below Ninth.

QTEItEOSCOPIC VIEWS OFLANDSCAPES, (.ROMPS,
Coca and Floworna ohm. Albano Cards au blossom

and Ido•eog, by 11. F. REIMER an CO., outnufacturorat of
Motor°Frilling andLooking (3 11188CH.

D-
.----

WOR ALARMS FOR STRIKI E,N A DOOR ISL
opened, suitable for ntoro or 0:11, 0 doom Do ,r Gongs,

from 3to thineb, and as' aritity of It. Itbangerst add Lock-
itraitho Hardware. for valo by TRUMAN At SHAW. No.
886 (EightTnirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

TIELIGHTFUL WEATHER NOW TOII.tiVEYIIOI.O-
- graphs maul°. Go to B. F. REIMER'S Gallor9.P.o.
A3:41 Arch street, whore Picturc,a.are made lift^llkc and line.
Monty for a :Naito-Mini ature,6 Cards or brie large Picture.

PATENT 'WEIGHING DIPPEIt OR LADLE td
cilaced ina .bowl of water, 'then any article to be

weQbed on being _placed inside of it will sick DIU Pro-
poi lien to itsweight, which (4 indicated by a gitligo on its
side. and is sullicuintly_accurate for domestic leie. For islto
by TRUMAN SLUM, N (EightThirty five) sarket
street.below Ninth.
rpuE lESIEST ARRANGED LIGHT, ,NVITH sioarn,

operohsrs, Is atILEIMERIS Photograph Galleyy,rondstreet. above Green. 131 x Cards or oat:largo Pict o 411;
rrotypes email.

141—ING A D ENGAGEMENT WAG
TY rantedof eoliN d /11LO. golf a ;r ,esize,s.FARE AI 13b.0 , 4%vt

wt etroet, below Fourth, lower324 Cheetw

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING.
VLITEB eIOTHINO,When Congress bestowed the right of suf-

frage upon the freedmen in the lately rebel-
lious 'States, the beliefwas freely expressed
thatthe new voters would be too ignorant to
know"how -to cast their suffrages, and that
they wouldprobably be led bythe nose by
their old mastere. Theresult of the Virginia
elections showi that the . darkies axe not so
dumb us they uteritaken •tp.be) for not fifty

MS CLONING,
ClOll%

60TAND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
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JAMES NEILL, 'JR.,
FORMERLY

WM. & JAMES NELLL,
WILL NOW,BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN TIIE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
El:drill:lCC onSix-iii'street.

BARGAINS ! • ,BARGAINS !

DRY GO DS. ,

•

EDWIN FALL '& CO.,

N0..2S S. Second st.

NOW IS THE. TIME

For Ladies to' Make their Purchases
FOR THE

FALLAND WINTER SEASON.

,It being abeolutely neceseary tn'eloso out the Entire
Stock, ithin a limited ,period. those who call first will
bave unpalleledopportunities for bargains.eattitrPar

31 ARI E T
NINTH.

tit &

REDUCED POPULAR PRICES,

OUR LARGE
ANI)

VERY ATTRACTIVE STOCK
sy,I_,LING

AT

Lowest Market Rates,

We have met the prevent and arc prepared to meet any
future decline, And invite an examination of our full,
freeh and leap:llllcent uaeorttnent of etapleandfancy Dry

Dooda. laliWAMArr

727 CHESTNUT STREET.. 727
POPULAR PRICES

IN

Bilks, shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Fe.
our Busse, Berktoes, Nous Detains,
Bohairs, Alpaca Poplins, Chine Poplins. 'Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,TaMitte,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the moat ex-
tensive assortment of 'Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market. .

Mao, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY SHARP &CO.
LATE

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 ChestnutStreet.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

andunder Market Bates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO-,
,el4-tf Ty No. 737 CHESTNUT Street

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW AND LOWEST STOCK IN 'THE CITE
OF

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS
• AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

"FRONTING, SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND

SHEETING LINENS,
Also, a Linen imported expressly for LADIES' WEAR,

'of celebrated Makes:
Now and elegant designs of splendid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
1, 4. 5 and 6 yards long, With Napkins and Doylies to

TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPERS in all widthsand
qualities, very heavy.

NOVELTIES
In TABLE NAPKINS andDO'YLIES of all sizes,.

TOWELS. plain. bordered and fringed.
TOWELINGS of all descriptions, in every variety and

size for household use.
BIRD'S-EYE LINEN. 7i, 44 wide.
LINEN LAWNS for Surplices and kldkfe,-and for Rut.

fil ltOOß_pd STAIR LINENS
FURNITURE COVERLNGS, iooth plain and striped.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
N0,..1008 Chestnut Street,

°cal 15 1822 25 %) rp4

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets only-ono square below the

Exchange. 85%0,000to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate. watches, jowe,and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. M. toil. M. Eatab.
Hailed for the last forty years. Advances made in largo
amounts at the lowest marketrates.' jagtirp

EUGENE DE KIEFFER'S RIDING SCIIOO4
Dugan street, below Spruce, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Theproprictor respectfully

begs to informthe equestrian public of Philadelphiaand
vicinity that his School is now open. crela.l4trp.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BON FANCY MITI
GUILILDI SUITS.

ERB' OVIRCOBS.
'BOA' Witll, LATISTSTI'LFS,

I.h

603 AN1i.665 CHESTNUT STREET.

-41. E..0'0 ttifilv*--
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Cot, and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

. Mason SvHainlin'S.Cabinet Organs,

table new and elegant more.

Nb. 93 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTIL 50.26H4

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
OPERA GLASSES AT

JAMESW.QUEEN&CCVS,
orriclANs,

924Chestnut Street.
oc2Btf*

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Freneb Calf, double role, Bode, firrt quality, $l2 (V.

Do. do. ringle do. do. do. do.' $lO 50.

Do. do. double do. do. 2d ',do. 810
Do. do. ringle do. do. do. do. 89

BOYS' FINE BOOTS ANli SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

13 A. ELrr' Err 'Jr
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

selif.ly re* ABOVE CHESTNUT.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
W2444

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SUAPFS.dil North Ninth street.

FICENCIi CORSETS—JUST ItECEIirED FROM
A' Paris, Ls test Styles Werly and Bone Cor-

ksets, bothlbuses and. laced, in back. Ladies Ocoee
rk. c• 11 early and examine. At' MRS. STEEL'S, LIM
tibeettin „street, above Thirteenth. 6025 6t.'

//1l AT ARGAINS IN BLANKETS.-4 AM NOW
kJ offering Coatimkteemente to havere in Mena goode,
and have a atoat4thein that are really cheap:

AlLwool Illanketa at $3.
Very Large and Heavy at $4 50.
Extra quality All-Wool $5.
Largeet Mee All-wool at $6and $7.
Very Flue at $6, that others eell at $lO.
Comfortableo of all kindo, from $3 to $4.
Crib Mankato, all eizee that are cheapß.(11tANVILLE B. HAINES,

1013 Market et., above Tenth.

PRIME OATS—WHITE AND HEAVY, FOR SALE
in lots to suit, by THOMAS ALLMAN. Broad above

Race.
TATlIITMAN' 13 CHOCOLATE.—THE FINEST 0110-
11 for table use• manufacturedat the Philadol•

phia SteamChocolate and Cocoa Werke. STEPHEN F.
WHITMAN, race and store 1210 Market street. ocs-Im4p

COIPOUND CHAORDRCOALYSBI
PE

SCUIT,
FPSIA.

A valuable remedy for Ite.a.wristmx, Anzinvi', WATER-
NAVBRA, CONSTIPATION, and other forme of Inds.

gestion. The finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit &a as
to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SHINN. Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
streets. Soldby Druggists generally. ocl9 burp;

LIFE, GROWTH,JSTWHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
Fon REIiTORING LONDON

LONDON
GRAY HAIR AND LONDON

LONDON
PREVENTIII:, • WRAREAT HAIR.

Vpllt. TO TU}

LosnUN
Lounos.

BALDNEea. LONDON
'LONDON DAIIL COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
'LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSINIL
LONDON HAIR COMM. RESTORER AND DRESSING,

'As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the,skin
particle, or soil hat, boun.t or the finest linen. Sure to
produce a new growth of hair. -IS NOT A DYE. •

TILE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND
PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED., '

PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is co highly esteemed and universally used: '

Bzuntsr—lt neverfalls to restore gray or faded hair to its
original youthful color, softness and beauty.

BECAUSE—It willpositively stop the hair froM falling, and
cause It to grow ou bald heads in all eases'
where the follicles arc left.

Ilignwsz—lt will restore the natbfral secretions. remove
all dandruff, Itching, and cures, all diSeases of
the scalp.

BzcAtur--It will do all that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of the hair to old age.

ItEchruE—lt ha warranted to,,contain no mineral sub-
stance, and as easily' applied as water, not,
staining the skin a particle, or soling any-
thing.

Only 7'6 Dents a bottle; $9 per dozen.
Sold at Dr. MAYNE'S, No. We North 'Sixth street,

above Vine, and' all Dieggists, Variety and Trimming
tSorce. oeMta th f ,

711111?-7- 15TS'SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
PI Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Comes Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., ail at "Ftrst Hands',

Comes,

SNOWDEN BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

vouRTEENTri WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
Henna will meet daily at 10X3 Spring Gardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their boneee with
beautiful etylea of Papers madLinen Window Shadmi
la.fore the next campaign. eel4-Iy4p

A GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SUOE
STORE,

625 SouthFIFTH etreet, below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. an21.3m6

NEWAND HECOND.HAND PIANOS AND
Organsfor sale arid to rent; at

0. W. A. TRUIVIPLER'S,
t A2A Chestnut street.

ROCKHILL &WILSOt
EEADY MDR OLOTRUG,

INENDLESS VARIETY,

CLOTHING MADETO ORDER,

AT HE SIISRTLSTNOTICE

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET'

THE GREAT SAFE TES'.

LILLIE'S SAFE
READY FOR BA.TTLE.

Inotire the great spturge in the newspaper. , of the 4th
instant, headed "Trial ar'Safe.; Sadler backed cat ,."
HIM signed hvnue A: Watson. Men who mill surreptitioudy
buy safee of the different mnfe innnufacturibro, and burn
them (with tho doo s unfastened even) in thenight when
the in tere.l/4tal etties only are present, may be e!zeected to
make a great "flourish of ,trumpets." and pretend to he
very ready to burn eider, when they knew, by nubile an"

noun terns tit dens 'erosions, thnt the test was postponed.
and forwhet reason ;and it is notsurprising that men do-
ing tide will make false charges also, itfld say Sadter bake
out, or anything else, to effect their object. ' When I teas
n boy I was tole uever to crow until I got out of the woods.
and I offer this advice gratis to Messrs. E 1711117 & Watson.

The areal, Safe. Test will positively come oft as illl.
flounced, on 'Imay and Twenty.find streets,- between
Arch end 1 herry, onthe 11th of November next (weather
permitting), and Lillie's Chilled Iron Safe will be burned,

with Lukas & Watson's with the Boston' Steam Patent.
attached.

The Safes will be burned in &furnace equally, thorough-
ly, andfairly,wbether livens & Watson respond or not.
in presence of the people.

1 he burglarprooftest will also be most thoroneh.
The two'grent.leading principles of.Lillie's and the Steel

Safe will be tested with .drills,,wedgee, and in every way
npplicaldo to the burglar, that the temple may be able to
judge for themselves as to their merits.

M. C. SADLER; Agent,
09 Arch street.

P. s.—The public will be quite as well aatlstied.no doubt,
to Bee Evans & Watson's Burglarproof Safe fairly tested
with Lillie's onthe ground as to read their yarns about
pretended failures of safes in years_gene,by.

concede that Messrs Evans & Watson may have' a
great advantage in showing the amount of loss in safes by
being robbed. 'Meieraro robbed so often and so easily
that no prudent man dare leave them alone with valua-
bles that &bulgier could use; while Lillie'e are left alone
with large amounts all over the country, the owners
having full confidence in them.

1concede, also, thatLillie's former safes are sometimes
robbed ' ant in the above test propose to show that his
present safe cannotbe robbed by burglars.

Adieu, not words, is my motto.
_

rBILAI,E1,1•111A, October?ls6l.

BLANKET'S.
FALLS SCHUYLKILL,
CUMBERLAND MM.
WHITNEY,

HOLLAt4D.
31ELTON,

' fr PERKINS,
NO. 801ITII NINTH STREET

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

lam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout tbo
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
woof which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it Ls impossibla for any accident to occur from the
misplacementof switches.

The saving in rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, andfirm track at switches In place of the
usual movable rails and the consovent severe blows
caused by the epee jointsand ,battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention ofall RailroadCompanies.

AS A .MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven
tion needs only to be tried to insure Its adoption; but
beyond the economy TILE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDEN. T' caused by mirplaced switches
is a subject not only of importance In I respect to
propy saved from destruction, but it conceTHELlFEertAND LIMB OF ALL 'TRAVELERSrns UPON
RAILROADS.

I refer to thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Corn.
pimp. and to UN New York and IlaariemRailroad Co.
I am nowfillingorders for various other Railroad CAM-

panics, and I will gladlyeve 'any Information In detail
that may be desired..

WI% WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745 Philada., Pa.,

Otitce, No. 28 Mouth Third Street, Pbilada.
Factory, Walnut above 81st It., Phltada.
ormam

THE GREAT
AttrEracAN

COMBINATION.
SEWING & BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THEWOfILD.
Sold.-S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.

P. p.—Other Machines taken in Exchange. telat

ISAAC B. EVANS
. .
AI,II.7rAMTCTIED ANT) DEALIM LY

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

No. 16 North Delaware avenue, Philatia,
yam 803

CHAMBERS at CATTELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

REM LID GERI CALF AND KIP BEM -

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
attl4itm

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY 118ING TIEE

'HARRISON, BOILER,.
Inconnectionwith a cupola furnace, towhich it maybe

adapted withbut little coat, a eating tif the enters
veneefor fuel tißtiativ required for blaAt eante au zrrrra•

(1. Theboilers time applied may be wen in operation
daily, between 2. and 5 o clock P. M., at the

IILABBISOIN BOILER WORKS,

ge2e-Irorn Gray's Ferry road, near U. S. Argenta

NOTICE TO HAVANA SHIPPERS.

„,„,
Shippers in the Cuba trade are hereby cloth-

"...Wog!" fled that the Steamers of the New Orleans*

line will hereafter touch regillarly at Havanafor freight;

and piesengew, both going and returning, and will sat
promptly as advertised,

WI'S. L. JAMES, --

General AgentPhilada. and Southern Mall S. S. Co.,
oolr.rptf§ SW South Delaware avenue.

agiffp,T. STEWART BROWN;
B.E. Comer ot

FOIIIITH and OHESTNIIT BTS `-

WINUFACTPRER CP

TRUNKB, VALISES,aII suitable forEuropeana

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

TIMER DUTTOM4 WHITE KID GLOVES.—WHITE
Kid Gloves, one two and three buttons; also. a choice,

assortment of Light Kid Gloves, one; two and three but-
tons, justreceived by

GEO. W. VOGEL,
0c.21.6trp. 1016 Chestnut street. •

itifAßKßraidinlNGWITHta INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER:
,IYI. big, g, Smping, &c.

31. A. TORRY,
IEOOFilbert street:

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEEESAND VESTINGS,

Chinch Pa and Plain laver Cloths

CLOTILS FOR COACOMEN.
GOODS, FOR IllariNG SUITS.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT:STREET:,

.BE(I.Q.N:I)::;•:s.I:ifTro.4N-
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.

Marine Intelligence

State of.. the European Markets.

WA -`*l INGi- TO N.

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.

The Order for the Convention.

The Yellow Fever Abating,

By AtlanticCable.
Qyz.ForrowN, October 25th, NoctM— The

steamship Scotia, from New York, arrived
here,on theway toLiverpool.

LOEDOE, October 25th.—The ship Hudson, re-
ported ashore on the Thames, has got off and
will be discharged. .

LIVERPOOL, Oct, 25th.—The bark Home, from
Quebec, lost her deck-load in a storm.

Lasoosr, Oct. M.—Consols, 94%,
U.S. Five-twenties
Blimp% Central
MeRailroad

Livirapoot., Oct. 25.--Cotton firm. Sales of
Ih,ooo bales. Quotations are unaltered. The
sales for this week have been 116,000bales; of
which 12,000 were to speculators, and 28,000 for
export. The stock in port Is 687,000 bales, of
which 105,000 are American. The advicea from
Manchester are favorable.

In the Liverpool markets all other articles are
unchanged.

From Washington.
alpettialDerpatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Flulletin.l

Want INGTON, Oct. 25.--Advlces received here
this morning, from New Orleans, state that, the
majority of registered votes having been east

for the Convention, orders will shortly
be issued for convening the Convention
on the 19thof November. The total vote of the
whole State was 79,023, and of this number
74,9 a were for the Convention, and 4,00) against
it. The number of votes polled above a majority
(1 the whole number registered was 1.1,10G.

The yellow fever continues to decline rapidly.
Southerners sojourning at the North are cowl-

felled, however, to delay their return until the

middle of, November.

The We Virginia Election.
Wnwst.rxo, Oct. 25th.—The election In West

Virginia for State Senate and Representatives
took place yesterday. The returns are meagre,
and indicate a diminished vote. The Democrats
havemade lame gains as far as heard from.

Wheeling City, in Ohio county, gave 700 De-
mocraticmajority. Brooke county also elects
the entire Democratic ticket. It is impossible at

present to make art estimate as what the returns

from theState will foot np.\WoNI, Marshall,
Wirt, Berkley, and probably garrison counties
have gone for theRepublicans.

Marine Intelligence.
BoszoN, Oct. 23 —The steamship China, from

Liverpool and Halifax, arrived here this morning.

CITY BULLETIN.

wan OF THE THEREDNETER THIS DAY AT
THE BiILIXTaI OFFICE.

IAA.M....67 dsg. Is M....70 deg. 4P. M....70 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

COLONIZATION OF WET MlCA.—While a
warlike British expedition is about toenter Abys-
sinia, in East Africa, a peaceful conquest of West
Africa isbeing made by the stream of colored
migrants from the Lnited Staten. Abyssinia
and Liberia are situated on almost the same de-

=of latitude, but on opposite sides of the
an continent. The large packet ship Gol-

conda will leave Baltimore November 2d, touch-
ing at the port of Charleston, and take three hun-
dred emigrants, chiefly for Grand Bean coanty,in
Liberia. Of course the emigration is voluntary.
Such has been the desire to reach Africa that
some aged persons, over one hundred years old,
have Joyfully accompanied their families. The
American Colonization Society having founded a
Christian Republic in Africa, has furnished an
opening for reaching the interior of that mat
and almost unknown continent. The portion of
thlasuggo of emigrants from Philadelphia will be

rimown as the "Lincoln Company. No. 3." Arti-
cles of clothing, books and utensils of all kinds
will be welcome, if sent to the office of the Penn-
sylvania Colonization Society.

New GERMAN THEATER.-!1 nines-meeting of
Germans in favor of the movement for the erec-
tion of a new Theatre, was held last evening, at
Mechanics' Hall, .No. 534 North Third street.
About 400 persons were present. Dr. Demme
presided. Subscriptions amounting to $1.i,050
were received. The total amount subscribed
during the past three weeks is about $35,000, all
in small sums. Among those who subscribed
butt night were 72 persona who had merely
dropped in at the meeting. A great interest is
taken in the enterprise by our German citizens,
and itbids fair to be a complete success. It Is
proposed to erect abuilding which will be an or-
nament to the city, and be of sufficient capacity
for first-class performances. The estimated cost
will be about $lOO,OOO, and the Theatre will be
located between Cailowbill and Chestnut and
Third and Twelfth streets. The shares of stft
have beenplaced at $lO, payable in four install-
ments, and none of the money Is to be collected
until the entire amount required is subscribed.

Fr rs CATTLE.—Pennsylvania is actively en-
gaged in the work of supplying the South with
thorough-bred prize cattle. Yesterday a dozen
splendid Durhams were forwarded from Broad
and Prime streets to Gordonsville, Virginia' by
the Baltimore Railroad. The lot consistedof
young bull, from yearliug-8 to two years old,
young cows and heifers of various colors, white,
roan and red. They were bred by Mr. James,
Gowen, of Mount Airy, who has, since the close.
of the war, forwarded South a large number of
tine cattle. The cattle that left yesterday tire-
urgently needed by farmers in the Shentuidoah
valley,in order to restock the valley; although,
judging from, the price of beef and butter in_

adelphia, we would not be injured by, the re-
tention of the cattle here.

GERMAN INSTRUCTION.—We call especial at-
tention to the advertisement of the Rev. H. F.
Esch, in another column. Mr. Esch is well
known to us as an accomplished German scholar,
and the classes which he is about forming at No.
1324 Spruce street, for instruction in the higher
grades of German literature, offer peculiar ad-•
vantages to the student. Special attention will
be devoted to conversational German, as well as
to the study of the modern and classic German
roe%

Anotinso Arrep.—A colored boy named John
H. Jackson, and a man named Martin Sloan,
colored, got into a difficulty opposite the Falls
of Schuylkill, on Wednesday evening last. Sloan
is alleged to have drawn a large size single barrel
pistol and fired at Jackson. Some buck-shot
passed through his arm, causing a painful
wound. Alderman Ramsdell held Sloan for car-
rying concealed deadly weapons.

Tun VISITING FIRESIEN.--The Constitution
Fire COMtPaon of Brook- 1374 NVOIO- taken to
League Island this morning to Visit the iron-
cladrgeet. This afternoon the visitors will be
taken to the Falls of Schuylkill, and they will
leavefor home to-night.

A 24 OWNER WA:ann.—The material and trim-
mings for two black cloth coats, which were
foundin the street, are awiting an owner at the
Twentieth Ward police Station.

lisvutw.—A rev' ly of the Schuylkill Navy
will lake place to-morrow afternoon at four
o'clock.

Watutarawo Come Oft run lifonwr RE-
Irmrsao.—Dr. Iritiers,lthertmatie•Remedy has awed

tolxtrases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and (Mtin this
tyi FrsCored at29Routh Fourth street,

Ti11it:D..:....-...ED1T10N... strike Hagen in the back; he would have thrown
him outof the barmieheif he had not been pre-
Vented; Hewitt was afraid of him;didn't see the
row in the bar-room:

Jacob Jarvis testified that Furman went nD to
Hagen and placed his hands on his shoulders;
Hagen said: "Goaway, Furman, I don't want to
have anything to do with your soon afterward
Furman said that he was cut; I did'nt see any
knife with either Furman or Hagen.

Michael Dougherty, a boy employed in the
tavern No. 802 Locust street, testified that he saw
the men in the barroom; Fuman went np to
Hagen and caught him by the shoulder; witness
went into an adjoining room and saw nomore of
the.affair.

Lizzie Kelley testified that she got theknife
from Bill Hilien; he did not say a word at the
time; did not know that it was a knife until she
got under a light; he was with Officer Steele at
the time; gave the knife to Officer Berger.

Policeman Robert Jarvis testified to having ar-
rested Hagen.

Policeman Steele testified to the arrest of Hil-
lery when lie came he hoard thatbe tad a knife;
asked himfor it and gotan old knife; afterwards
he saw-Officer Berger with theknife with which
the stabbing had been done.

Policeman William Berger testified .to having
received the knife from Lizzie Kelley.

Lieut. John G. Connelly testified that when
Hagen was taken to the Station-house, heshowed
his, lip and said, "you seewhere he cut me; I did
it in self-defence; I don'tsay that I cut him; he
ran against theknife;" when theknife was brought
in the blood appeared fresh upon it.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh,,who made thepost modem
examination of Furman, testified that there was
an incised wound of two and a half incheslong,in
a line with the body,one andshalf inches infront
of the angle of the left hip bone; this wound ex-
tended through the walls of the abdomen; theout-
side had been stitchedup; apart of the omerttum
was resting in the outside of the wound; the
wound bad been cut from below upwards; in-
testines were not cut; the membranes covering
the intestines and lining the cavity of the
abdomen were inflamed; there was some clotted
blood in the cavity of abdomen; death from
peritonitis.

This closed the cage.
The verdictof the jury was, that Farmatte.ame

to hisdeath from a stab, inflicted by John Hagen,
and that Philip Killen was accessory to the affair.

"BOWER'S Gr3l ARABIC SECRETS." A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness
and Throatdiflicnlties generally. Composed chiefly of
heartwood, coltsfoot. comfrey, elecarnpane .spikenard,
gum arable, paregoric elixir and squills. Held in the
mouthand allowed slowly to dissolve, they soothe the
cough and shield the throat and lungs. Manufactured
solely by Bower,Bitch and Vine. Price 35 cents.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effeete,are thetreat characteristics
of Bower's Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

DnuoolsTs' Bnxonms and Fancy Goods.
Ssoworx & BUOTLIEUS, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
BEICIIOW'S 80Arq.—Elder Flowerf Turtle OH,

Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower,,,Mtmk, &c.
tinow,,EJ, & rintrillEßS, Imparter&

23 SouthEighth street.

GOLD MEDAL. PERFUMERY. Napoleon HI.
awarded the Prize Medal,at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Coat,Suttement,
The follovi-ing la the amount of coal-tranapartvi over

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thura.
day, 0ct.24,1561:

Tona.Cwt.
From Pert Carbon 13,014. 10

a Pottsville:
" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Winton

2,020 00
19,001.12GO 00

Total for the week
Pro-I°u this year...

.35,369 02
791,161 01

To same time last year
536,530 03

1,102,361 11

Decrease 265.e.31 or
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BY TELEGRAPH

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

The Indian Peace Commission.
TREASURY CIRCULAR.

TREASURY CIRCULAR.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—The Secretary of the

Treasury has Issued thefollowing circular :
To Collectors and other Officers of the Customs:

The Custom routes have been re-established, and
proper °Mors of the customs located at the
several ports and places, as provided for in Sec-
tion 6, Chapter 8, excepting the routes mentioned
in Article 500, of the general regulations of 1857.
Merchandise intended for the interior of
Mexico may be duly withdrawn from warehouse
and transported by the several routes therein
mentioned to its destination in Mexico, in the
mode and under the restrictions and require-
ments of such regulations. In addition to the
routes mentioned in the aforementioned sec-
tion, merchandise intended for poetssiaand places in the nterior of Mexico may
be duly withdrawn f mwarehouses and trans-
ported In bond by to Galveston, and from
thence, by way of Alleytown and Gonzales, to
San Antonio, and from thence, by way of Eagle
Pass, Presidio del Norte, or San ElizaRio, to its
destination in Mexico, under the same restric-
tions and requirements as are provided for in
said section, chapter 3 of theregulations.

THE L'IDIAN TREATY.;

The following despatch, from the Secretary of
the Indian Peace Commission has been received
here, confirming the treaty reported to have been
gnade with the Camanches and Kiowas. It is
dated MedicineLodge'Oct. 21, forwarded from
Fort Harker, Kansas, Oct. 24, to J. C. Cox, Chief
Clerk Interior Department:,

"A treaty has been made with the Camanches
and Kiowas. The prospect is good of making a
treaty with the Cheyennes, Arrapahoes and
Apaches:

"(Signed) "A. S. H. WHITE."

Governor Ward, of New Jersey, was engaged
to-day at the Department on business for that
State, which has claims against the Government
on accountof moneys advanced and expended for
military purposes during the late war. He Is
also engaged on the subject of bounties due to
the volunteers from New Jersey.

• Marine intelligence.
NEw Min:, Oct. 25.—The steamship Virginia

has arrived from Vera Cruz.

Financial and Corn inercial News from
New York.

NEW 11 .6590. OCt. 25.—Stocks beavy.. Chicago and Rock
Island.PO4 • &ie.:P.: ailing. i6'; • Canton Company,
43; Clevelaid and Toledo. RS; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
10: .3iichigan Central. 10.0.i; Michigan Southern, 77
Illinois Central, 123: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, Po-3.; ;
New Yolk Central.lll; Cumberland Preferred. 2,3; lIud•
eon River. 12d; .Missouri 65.10/334; Five-twenties. 184 11214
Do. Ibbl. 109M; Do. 1865, latP;; ITen•fortlee, 100t.• Seven.
thirties, 166; Money, 6;4(47 per cent ; Sterling I...tchange,

G01d.142.Cotton quiet at 10.55(420c. Flour firm, and 10(. 420e.
highor_,... sales of 113,020 barrels State, $8 goat° 60 : Ohio,
$10; Wenern, $8 2N4113; Southern, $10044 50; Call.
fonda.sll. 50(443 50. Wheat active, and 36ai,c, higher.
Saleaof96000 bushels No. 2 Spring, $2 23355Y2 20, Corn
firm; sales of 56,0(01 bushels Mixed Western $1 44(01 45.
Oats dull: sales of 3:3,000 bushels Western, $0,381e. 'Beef
quiet. Pork dull; sales of 1.400 barrels New Mess. $2l 25
is2l 30. Lard dull. at 530513+,. Whisky quiet.

THE COURTS.
QuAwrEn SEssiotes—Judge Ludlow.—William

Davis, charged with illegal voting, wasconvicted,
yesterday, and sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and
to undergo thirty days imprisonment. Judge
Ludlow expressed his regret, that while obliged
to sentence this man, the parties at the back
could not be reached.

Charles McCann was convicted of a charge of
entering a store with intent to steal.

Mary Murphey was convicted of stealing jew-
elry and wearing apparel.

William Greenaw was convicted ofa charge of
carrying concealed deadly weapons. The de-
fendant was arrested while engaged in a hght,and
a search of his person brought to light a black-,
jack.

Pelham Hollis was convicted of.. a charge of re-
ceivuig a stolen bond.

Ellen Brown was convicted of a charge of steal-
ing a dress.

Harvey K. Myers was charged with bigamy.
The case was tried once before, but a new trial
was granted.

Rev. John McCain testified that on the 28th of
February, 1862, he married the defendant to
Elizabeth Vortier.

Cross-examined—l married a man by thatname,
but do not recognize theman; knew the lady.

John B. Vortier, the uncle of the wife, testified
that Harvey K. Myers lived with his niece.

Mr. Cassiday objected to this testimony, as
mere cohabitation was no evidence of marriage

Judge Ludlow—Not in a criminal case.
Mr. Mann contended that it was an item for the

jury. Taking thatiin connection with other
facts, it was for the jury to say whether there was
a marriage, by a question offact.

The Court overruledthe testimony. Alderman
McCanlley testified that he had transacted busi-
ness for the defendant and wife; thathe invested
moneyfor him, and the mortgages and deeds
were In the name of Harvey K. Myers and "Eliz-
abeth his wife." On trial.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE EI4 ItTH WARD HOMICIDE—CORONER'S

INQUEST.—Coronor Daniels held an inquest to-
day upon the body of William Furman, who died
from theeffects of a stab received at a tavern
NY. 802 Locust street, on TubEday afternoon
last.

Johnson Kelley testified that the party was out
carriage riding, and went down to the "Neck;"
returned about six o'clock; about six and-a-half
o'clock Hagen and Furman got to fighting; Fur-
man struck )lagen on the lip; Hagen was taken
to a doctor's, in Arch street; afterwards theparty
got a drink on Arch street; all got into the car-
riage, and then Furman and Hagen got to fight-
ing again on the way buck to Locust street; at
Hudder's place, in Locust street, Hagen and
Furman got to quarreling again.' Fur-
man came up to Hagen 'and saidsome-
thing to him; Furman walked . away from
Hagen, to the west door; he turned around and
made a rush at Hagen and grabbed him by the
throat; Hagen fell;, at the time Hagen fell Fur-
man went away from him and said that he was
cut; witness told two men to take him to a doc-
tor's; they then went to the hospital; didn'thear
Hagen make any threats; he said to Furman:
"Bill, you have cut my lip," and Furman said,
"that he was sorry for it ;

' didn't see theknife inHagidn's hand; both were clinched together when
the cutting was done; I think Hilton was outside
of the door when Furman was stabbed.

John Irwin testified that when Hagen, Hilton,Henry McMenamin, Daniel 'McMenamin and the
others came into the house he waited on them
and gave them a drink; saw Hagen and Furman
have hold of each other afterwards; they had
some words, but don't know what they were; a
few momenta afterwards Furman said: "I am
cut;" some person said, "take him to the
doctor's;" he",-rotas then taken to the doctor's in
Locust street, below Ninth, and then to thePenn-
sylvania 'Hospital; didn't see anybody else fight-
ing; saw Furman with his hand behind him make
a rush towards Hagen, before he saw that he was
cut; he did not knock Hagen down; didn't see
Furman strike Hagen; did not see the knife in
Hagen's band.

Henry McMenamin testified that he was on the
outside and heard Furman say that he was cut;
went in the west door; Furman said: "Lookhere,
Hen,;" he pulled his shirt up and showed where
he was cut; he didn'tsay who cut him; never saw
Hagen have a knife; never heard Hagen threaten
Furman.

Daniel McMenamin corroborated the other
witnesses in regard to the quarrel betweenHagen
and Farman. HeardFurman say, "G— d— you,
Hagen, I'm going to kill you"; he had him by
,the throat, andthen Furman saw, that he was
cut. Furman appeared to want to quarrel with.
Hagen allthe time. In the carriage Furman
struck Hagan, and Hagentad not said a-word;
didn't sonMien in the bar-room; be was not In
the room, and had no wordswith Furman.

ilex. MeCarty,testltled tha,t he kIVIY Fttriljten

DIED.
lIENDRY.—Onthe 24th instant. Mrs. Sallie IL, relict of

the late Edwin A- Ilendry. in 'he 35th yearof her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral. from her late residence, No. 201.5
Arch street, on Monday afternoon, the 28th instant, at 2sso'clock.

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOVVN

RAILROAD
7 Per Cent, Ist Mortgage Bonds,

ThisLoan, &Mounting to only $160,000,is the first lien on
theabove road, which will cost, with its appurtenances,
about mom°.
Pr They aro

GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAtD INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER-
SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Comp:mks,

REPRESENTING SOME 540,0n0,000 CAPITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.

We offer them forrale atpar with interest from July Ist.
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 99.

BOWEN & FOX,
N0.13MERCHANTEPEXCHANGE.

spl

1867.FALL AND WINTER. 1861
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned the attention of the Ladies t
their large dock of Fars,consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, ma..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE.

/MESON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLE.

ROY ALL ERMINE, cartrctaw„ FITCH, &0.,
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINII3EL
and at reasonable prices.

Ladies in mourning will and handsome articles in PR
BLENNESnad SLMIAS, the latter a most beautiful F

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES. 3

And FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Aroh Stree

NATIO; A/ALI
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOO

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
:IPIMADZI2IIIA.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
TOMECITOBS:

Joseph T. Bailey, 'Samuel A. Bispharcraeod Welidos
Nathan Hines. Edward 13. Orne, Frederic A.Hoyi
Benj. Rowland. Jr.. William Erviesk. Wm. H. Ehawn,

WM. H. RHAWN. President,
bats Caahier cifthe Centralliationai Balla

JOS. P. BELINFOED, Cashier.
maid ofepe Late the philadelvhits atonalBank;

BANKING HOUSE
op,

JAYCOOKE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in allGovernment Securities.
spa

'WINES' LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
nrownStout and Ciders.

P. J. JORDAN, Inge Pear street, below.Third and Wal-
nut streets, begs to call attention to his large_and varied
Mock of goods now en band embracingg. Wines! ,of all
grades,itrill,which are me "n 7 °dialcr emiTevr linetlialfTslWehismeksome very old qualitiesaintpelAor • Scotcheand Damien
Ales and Drown Stout,tegether with JordaMsCelebrated
Tonic Ale, .now 1110 eXtensiyelT, mod by families, physt
Mans, invalids and Ottiffl,' • •

Cider. Crab Appl e unamvairnt and Sweet-Cider, of
qualities uniimpacom... "Fiteaogoods ant furtdshed in pack-
ages of all sizes, and w ill be ticlivertid. free ofcoat. in rp
Parts of theail.
130ORDEN'S BEEZTA4A-AfAblf AN 01P1OlitOF TOIS
'Ai extract willmakePug of excallontßoof Tea in a
few will toe. Always on beano'A for sale by' JOliEtlf

& VA SouthDelaware avenue.

FR BALE-,PER SCHOONER BARING . FROM OUracos, IGO tone Braidlotto wood, 20 tins ltusti.
rele salt and 87 barrels sugar'. Apply to 11,1rowiut do
Co, us Walnutstreet. • toy*:

fifL4 R
gÜBBERearei

EaOII.IBE 8R1,87Nf3,'STEAK
Engienenro ault":lolgnite' find ' sfall ,fasCntonnit of

Goodyinea Fatah Nolo zed RAtotnkt Bolting! Pacirixul
&c., att,letNalcik*re nmoottlarttera•

9443416 t et,•.f.hatifride,
N. 8.--wehaveßant and Cheap ,ArtKieof Gallen

and p.o.vcroont ITV**nnnapAo *Mob luor attention'
of the pull° is , .

a:l5 O'Olook.
BY• TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The • Retrenchment Committee,
THE CURRENCY BUREAU

The Case of S. M. Clarke.
Prespect of His Suspension.

FROM THE WEST.

Treaty with the Kiow-as.

From TVashimrtoilio
ISpeCial DOOPlktch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin 1

WAstrutoxox, Oct.. 20.-,—The Retrenchment
Comritittee Is still examining witnesses connected
with the operations of ,the Currency Bureau of
the Treasury Department, but they have not pro-
gressed far enough to ascertain anything defi-
nite concerning the condition of . affairs.
Their main inquiry at present is directed to the
amount of currency issued and the number and
character of the bonds printed. Secretary
McCulloch has not yet been officially in-
formed of the desire of the Committee to have
S. M. Clarke suspended during the investigation
of his Bureau, and from this it is certain the
parties have Concluded that no action has
been taken by the Committee on the spbjeet;
this is a mistake. The Committee has discussed
the matter, and the majority of them are in favor
of Clarke's suspension for the reasons given in
these despatches yesterday.

The Ordnance Committee have decided to hold
no meeting until next Wednesday. A letterfrom
Gen.Logan states that he has beenconfined to his
room by inflammation of the lungs, rendering his
presence here to attend meetings of the commit-
tee atpresent impossible, but at the earliest prac-
tical moment when his health will permit travel-
ing, he may be looked for.

The SA-Judiciary Committee are in session
examining a number of witnesses to-day, but
the nature of the evidence elicited cannot be as-
certained, owing to secrecy being enjoined on all
the members of the Committee.

The Indian Treaty.
Sr. Lo c'ts, Oct. 25. -- Letters and telegrams

from Medicine Lodge Creek, Kansas, say that the
grad council of Indians commenced on the 19th,
when Senator Henderson explained the object of
the council and the desires of the Govern-
ment. Nothing definite resulted, all
the tribes not being represented. &-

tants, head chief of the Kiowas, the leading
man of the Southern Indians, expressed his ob-
jection to leaving the plains and bking confined
to the reservations. He claims all south of the
Arkansas river as belonging to the Kiowas and
Camanches,and does not want to give any away.
Next day, however, the) Kiowas and Ca-
manches made a treaty with the Commissioners,
the provisions being the same as those of the
treaty made on the Little Arkansas two years
ago, with the exception that an agricultural re-
servation is set apart for theftt on the main
branch of theRed River near the Washita Moun-
tains, where those can go who chose, and are
permitted to hunt on their ancient lagds south of
the Arkansas River.

Satagta protested strongly against going into
houses like the whites, but finally signed the
treaty.

The Arrapahoes were to meet the Commis-
sioners on the 22d, and the Cheyennes on the
25th, in separate councils.

' Satisfactory treaties will probably be made
with all the Southern Indians.

Senator Henderson would leave for St. Louis
on the 25th, but theother commissioners will re-
main seveial days longer.

The Oeages arrived at the council on the 20th,
from their agency. They lay some complaints
before the Commissioners.

Comme'?tial.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2.s—Cotton market stronger: Georgia

Middling, 19. Flour very dull. and there are no sales
worthy of note. Wheat is better; prime to choice red.
:t9. 70(.2 75. Corn steady; white, $1 38(4;1 42; mixed
Western, in 35. Oata steady.; prime. 70(9;72 ceut.4. Rye
dull and unchanged. ,Provisions continue very din

Philadelphia '
arrivszn

$lOOO 1:3 13 7 8-10 s Jy 105
2.5000 ii S 'Bls reg 11034
7109 City 6e new lts 101 •
100 do c 101!;

2200 Pa 65 Ist series 103 K
4000 Alleg Co Com 5s

20 yrs 76

tock Exchange•
WARDS.

1100 shRead R b6O 483
200 sh do Us 47.94
.500 sh do b3O 48
100sh do s3O 47%
100 sh do s6own 47%,
200 sh do b6O 48
100sh do b3O 47%

2 sh Penna R 50X
100 sh do 50%
200 sh Cataiv b6O 24
BOARD.

6 shLeh Val R 50%
100sh NorthCentß b 5 42X
100;sh Bch Nay pr] 660 28,%

BEOO.
$lOOOO U S 5-205'65

coup 1091 S
400City fie new 101

200 eh Redd It b3O 48

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the, Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special coetract laws of Call.
Jervis and Nevadan and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
the in law.

We offer them for sale at 95, and accrued Interestfr
July 1.81.111 currency,

Goverrunents taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18
cent. difference,apcordingto the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR .TliE LOAM IN PHILA.
,DELPHIA.

7-30'S Converted into 5-201
GOLD

Atid Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

BANKERS,

flopth Tpird Staten.

NEWPECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing(ezetearealdp Star of the Union, and

for pale by .1. B. BUSBIES. & CO., Pa South Delaware
venue.

French PAROLES. CAPERS, dm—OLIVES FARMED
(Staffed fresh Nonpareil and Stiperflne Capers and

French Olivesr fresh good% landimex.Napoleon 111.jrour
Havre, snd for rude by JOS. B. BWOMB& CO., 108Sout►
Delaware *sena%

BIPEELth -PRUSES.-40 CASES lib. CANISTERS,
bighgraAlig Illvneb Imperial Prams, lauding andfor

Bale by JUSEVIL B. BUSKER & 00., lee SouthLlablware

4:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Attempted Revolution in Rome.

THE RISING SUPPRESSED.
Financial and COmmercial Quotations.
Marine Intelligence

Movements of General Sheridan.
By the Atlantic Cable.

ROME, October 25.—Arising was attempted on
Tuesday last m thecity. A mine was exploded
under the barracks of the Zonaves, but no lives
were lost. , The rising was suppressed and all 'la
now quiet.

LONDON, October 25, P. M.—Consols, 94 7-16
Illinois Central, 79. Other seenrities,unchanged:

LtvEnrom., Oct. 25, 2 P. m.—Cotton bnoyant.
The sales to-day will reach 20,000 bales. Quota-
tions are unchanged. The Manchester advlees
are favorable. Breadstuffs are active and firmer.
Corn 495. 3d. California Wheat, 16s. 3d.; red,
141. 3d. Peas, 528. Tallow, 445. 9d.

ANTWERP, Oct. 25.—Petroleumfirmer at 5134.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 25.—The steamship Erie,

from New York, has arrived here.
GLASGOW, Oct. 25.—The steamship Hibernia,

'from.Quebec, has arrived here.
The Blevements of General Sheridan.

HARTFORD, Oct. 25.—General Sheridan will
spend the day here, ina private manner, andwill
leave for Boston to-morrow. General J. G.
Caldwell, Adjutant-General of Maine, and General
Wm. Wells, Adjutant-General ofVermont, visited
General Sheridan to-day, and perfected thear-
rangements with him for visiting those States.
General Sheridan will remain inBostonover Sun-
day, leaving on the 28th for Augusta, Maine,
pcssing through Salem,...qewburyport and Ports-
mouth.

At Augusta he will be received on the part of
the State, and from that point will return to
Portland on Monday evening, where a grand
ball will be given on behalf of the city of Port-
land. On Tuesday, Oct. 29, he will go to Con-
cord, N. H.. where he will be : the guest of
the Hon. Onslow Stearns, and on the 30th he
will proceed to Montpelier, Vt., and .be received
on the part of the State.

Destructive Fire in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 25.—The chemical works of

Davison, Syminton Et Co., at Spring Garden, in
the suburbs of Baltimore, were burned to-day:
The loss is from $90,00 to $lOO,OOO, partially
insured in Baltimore offices, and
the New York Fire and Marine, Jefferson Cora-
pany, of Virginia; Georgia, Home and James
River Companies; Phoenix, of Chicago, and Jer-
sey City Company, of Jersey City; Philadelphia
Insurance and Pyrotechnic, of Philadelphia. This
is the third fire of this firm within two years.

From Louisiana.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25th.—The Past's special des-

patch'says: The Louisiana Convention will be
called for November 19th. The majority for the
Convention is over 70,000.

The yellow fever In'New Orleans is declining

New York Polities.
NEW YORK, October 25th.—General Hillhouse

has accepted the Republican nomination for
Comptroller.

tIITY BULLETIN.
Cholera at the Navy Yard.

We are indebted to one of the officers at the
Navy Yards for thefollowing complete statement
of cholera cases on board the Hospital Ship Sas-
sacus, now lying below the Navy Yard:

1. Geo. W. Clayton,* landsman.
2. Alexander Brewington,* seaman.
3. Charles (Myer,: fireman.
4. John A. Harper,tlandsman.
5. Charles Didier,t landsman.
6. Joseph Peirson,* landsman.
7. Robert Campbell,t landsman.
8. Jos. Justicc,f landsman.
9. E. P. Sniavelyt landsman.

10. R. M. Cheseldine,t landsman.
11. R. Foster,l landsman.
12. Otto Loehmire4 landsman.
13. John A. Hipple4 landsman.
14. Hammond Gartsule,t landsman.
15. Wm. Phillips,t landsman.
16. John Hardy,f landsman.
17. Thomas Carr,§ landsman.
18. L. E. Park,t landsman.
19. C. Brookfleld,t landsman.
20. Charles Storms,t landsman.
21. James ItileY,tlandsman.
22. Henry Leland,§ seaman.
23. Allen Martin,§ marine.
24. Alex. Duncat.t seaman.
25. Robert Stillwell,* landsman.
*Doubtful. tDoing well. :Very bad. §Dead.

111111M1

EI3IrrOXLILAIi.

At theCare of Good 800theIfottentotiqiall 1!;0!1,ii.k'pool

BUCHIT

for a variety of Diseases; it wasbonnivedinntitbeinrit
practitionera by theEnglish and Dittakpitufatefartal en
whose recommendation it Was employed 10IttaA4o.llll4
has now come into general use.

It le given chieflyin gravel chronio.catarrhof the blad
der, morbid inflation of the bladder and arethes, tot; fel
male weakness and debility. for prolamin! sad bearinif
down, or prologue uteri.&namesof the efoltrata
retention or incontinence of urine, and all Idieetuimi
Wring the aid of a diuretic arising from a lore oftune n
the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also redom.

.TM•P7M!ITMMIReTirr ,9rrIPIP
neous affectionsand dropsy

To cure these diseases we must bring into action the
muscles which are engaged in their various functions. To

neglect them, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodilyhealth and mental powers. Our /10,8/b

and blood are 'supported from these sources. Persona at
every period of life, from infancy to old age, and in ever
kat° of health, are liable to heBableeta Of these disemet.
The canna in many inatancee areunknown. The'patient

bee, however, an admirable remedyln

BELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and when taken in early stages of thedleenee. noneen

to any extent. It allays pain and inflammation,la, tree

from all injurious properties. pleasant to ita taste and

odor, and immediate in its action. It is the anchor of

Lope to thePhysician, end was alweye eo esteemed by the

late lamented Dr. Plmio

The proprietor, with upward!! of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unaolicleb certificates. and hundreds of thousands of Ilv.

witnesses of its curative properties, accumulated
within eighteen years,has notbeen in the habit of resort.

lug to their vublication ; he does notdo this from the fact

that his remedies rank as standard—they do not need to

be propped ry by certillcate•. TheBcience of medicine.

like the Dortc column, stands simple, pure and major*.

having ctfor basis, inductionfor its pillar, and

truthalone/or its capital. HisSolid and Fluid Ibbrtraatis
embody the full strength of the Ingredients of whichthey

are named. They aro lo't' to the inspection of •11. A

ready and conclusive Matof theirpropertlea vOlibe acom-

varison with those set forth in the) United States Diepeni

Theseremedies are prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist of eighteen years' experience. mad we believe
them tobe reliable;Intact wehave never known anafti.
cle lackingmerit tomeet with a pann meta.'els:sesp4e),
Mr, Ilelmbold'sEmmen le certainly pritenPlehl#o

Din Drug ahtiOhenxilesi Illarohenset.hrthefdi4:i*A*
le notexcelled, if eeValltsie IV*Pk

and wewonidedvise o trrcAden, whesevitelfing thecttjy

to tlve him a call endjudgeforthez4E4* ecli

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC, HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

Would call the attention ei the public to his

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been mado to excel in the taste.

quality, and variety of the fabrice, which were personally
selected from the celebrated manidactoriee of Paris
Lyons, Bt. Gallen. Manchester and Nottingham.

A visit to tho establishment involves no obligation to
Purchase.

IVOTICE TO BUILDERS.—healed , preposabs will be
.1,.‘ received by the Building Committee of the Church of
the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia, minnow) of November
80.1887, for building a stone Tower and Spiro complete,
according to the plan and sweeiflentime and form et pro-
posal to be seen at the MoeofERASER. FIJRNESs
HEWITT,Architects,' Penn Building, No; tati .WALNUT
'Street The Committee repents). the • right:to reject any

procssl whichthey may deem. wisstiirotory. .Addrese
COFFIN. No..= •11Uhesuitit Street. endorsed- "Proposals

for ewer and npireM,
• 4,r. COFFIN.. • .

• ..::! B. moomittn,,, .• . • r'L- • ationknottee.
rou,Annwrtm:ll:lslpber Moot Tocaitb,s,ttitrp§

WIIISON, nEr7TEA-§lll)..—Akt,-u4P9rllotuilieselititMl will present them, and those
debted tra:', tate jr,-in melee payment to . ,
•if°IICHW et,t)f NO: /4; Sixth treet,. , ,

'ALMONDS,—NEI.CROP Otte.

ktiriblita PitpOr Shell Almonds; for sade 4y.

.41.A./11330 • Lin za3l3.otlth Delaware aytailm,,

1;94
78%

eel 9 4m TP


